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UMakhulu uFudo kaTendai ulimaze 
iqokobhe lakhe kwaye uMama noTata 
kufuneka bahambe bayomkunceda.

“Yiza ukuzohlala nam,” utsho umhlobo 
omkhulu kaTendai uBusi umvundla, lwaze 

lwaqala ulonwabo.

Yiza uzokuhlala nam



Le ncwadi yeka

Yiza uzokuhlala nam
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UTendai Fudo uhlala emanzini.

Umhlobo omkhulu kaTendai nguMvundla 
uBusi. Yena uhlala emthini.



UMakhulu ufudo ulimaze 
iqokobhe lakhe. 



“Yiza uzokuhlala nam,” 
utsho uBusi.

“Kufuneka siyokunceda uMakhulu,” 
utsho uMama. 



UTendai uhlala noMvundla 
uBusi emthini.



Badlala imini yonke.





Balala ubusuku bonke.



UMama noTata babuya noMakhulu.



“Unjani, Makhulu?”  
uyabuza uTendai.



“Sililungisile iqokobhe lakhe,” 
uyaphendula uMama. 

“Ndingcono ngoku,”  
utsho uMakhulu encumile.



UMakhulu unika uTendai ifleyiti 
yakhe ayithanda kakhulu.



UTendai udlala ifleyiti aze wonke 
umntu adanise.
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